[Hearing in a geriatric perspective].
To assess whether hearing rehabilitation of older people can be improved by co-operation between the audiology and geriatric departments and the home service, 139 old and frail audiological patients were allocated to three groups with three different fitting procedures: 1) conventional fitting including verification of acoustical gain in the patient's ear; 2) home-fitting by hearing therapists, and 3) home-fitting by a specially trained geriatric nursing assistant, the home help also being present. Outcome was assessed by the ordinary questionnaire mailed to hearing aids users three to four months after fitting and by a geriatric evaluation procedure. The response rate in the conventionally fitted group was highly unsatisfactory (36%) and too small for further data-analysis. In the educational group a tendency was found towards better manipulation skills and significantly higher hearing aid use. However, the response rate was lower than in the geriatric group (71% compared to 81%), and no knowledge of hearing aid use was registered in the home service by this procedure. In the geriatric group a correlation was found between practical ability and use and satisfaction with the hearing aid. However, two thirds of the group were dependent on lasting help for the handling of the aid. Most patients in this group were already known by the hospital and home service, and the individual home help showed an interest in learning about hearing aid use. Home fitting by a joint audiological and geriatric effort in collaboration with the home help has proven feasible and valuable to both patient and home help. Extended co-operation is recommended between the health care and the social sector concerning hearing aid use.